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Women in Sport Week

Healthy Clubs Newsletter

7th- 11th March

Join Special Olympics Ireland in celebrating Women in Sport Week 2022, as we
celebrate all areas of women in sport, including every women and girl who plays,

coaches, officiates, volunteers, works in and leads out on Women in Sport!

Workshops will cover many health topics including
nutrition, hydration, physical activity and

heart health!
All participating athletes will receive an athlete

pack and certificate of participation!

Tuesday 8th Female Athletes Only
 Health Promotion Programme (5 weeks)

Click Here to Register !  
https://www.specialolympics.

ie/women-in-sport-week
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https://www.specialolympics.ie/women-in-sport-week
https://www.specialolympics.ie/women-in-sport-week
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Ingredients
200g Pure Egg Whites

5g Organic Cacao Powder
1g Coconut  Sugar
Cinnamon to top

 

Instructions
Heat up a small non stick frying pan
Whisk egg whites till a tiny bit fluffy

Add organic cacao powder and sugar, mix till
combined

Pour batter into frying pan and cover with lid
Flip over after approx. 1 min and bake on other side with

lid
Serve with your favourite toppings such as low fat

cottage cheese, cinnamon and berries

Instructions: 
1. Choose the fruit, vegetables and herbs that you will use. Have a few 

options to provide variety. 
2. Clean and prepare fruit, vegetables and herbs in advance.

 Thinly slice lemons, limes, cucumbers and strawberries.
Tear off whole mint and basil leaves.

Keep blueberries, blackberries and raspberries whole.
3. Store prepared fruit, vegetables and herbs in a cooler with ice, until ready to serve.

4. Invite participants to:
Add water to cups/water bottles.

Add any combination of fruit, vegetables and herbs to cups/water bottles.
Enjoy

Pancake Tuesday!

Hydration Station! 
Why not try this activity with athletes in your club to

teach the importance of hydration! 

Its purpose is to bring people together to create energy, focus and fun in order to
highlight and educate people on the value of food and drink in maintaining

health and well being!

14th-20th of March


